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Vann' Team Wins 
Intramurals 

Volleyball lntramurals were 
held September 2G22. Games 
were held in the courtyard on 
Monday and Wednesday but 
in the gym on Tuesday 
because of rain. 

Teams participating were 
2nd Vann - Teams A and 6, 
2nd String, 3rd String, 4th 
String, the Sextuplets (1st 
Fair), 4th Brewer, MCA, Red 
Jelio (SGA Executive 
Committee), and the Spikers. 

Competition was tough. 2nd 
Vann - Team A and 2nd String 
were in the champions hi^ 

Team members were Stella 
Miller, Shella Sykes, Laura 
Cochrane, Toni Beasiey, Lou 
Ann Puckett, Liz Dunker, Mary 
Lynn Purcell, and Betsy Short. 

Meredith Recreation 
Association was in charge of 
intramurals and was 
responsible for it proceeding 
so smoothly. They would like 
to thank maintenance who 
marked off the court not once, 
but twice. 

MRA will sponsor Kickball 
lntramurals October 11-12. 

game on ~ednesday.~The 2nb Start planning a team now and. Members of the winning 2nd Venn a m  in Vdleybell Intremurals am Mary Lynn P u r l l ,  LOU Ann 
Vann team was victorious. think ahead! Puckett, Laura Coahmne, Liz Dunker, Toni Beasley, and Shella Sykas. [Ca&lphotol 

IWh at in the World? 
Only the Phantom k w s l  But it you can be the first perron to 

figure it out and call 628-4911 with the correcl answer, you will 
win the mocr~infonnative prize avaikbk at Meredith Cotlegel 

Four Open Days Sehedded 
Prospective students informative session, and tour 

frequently find that -talking the campus. If parents 
with enrolled students is thdr accompany the stuaents, 
best method of learning about there is an information 
the College. To assist them in ' session planned for them as 
learning about Meredith, the well as lunch on campus and a 
Office of Admissions hosts a tour. 
series of Open Days to invite Some enrolled students at 
high school seniors to spend a Meredith will be requested to 
full day on campus. serve as class hostesses or 

Open Days 198283 are tour guides for the visitors, 
planned for October 7, but all enrolled students will 
October 27, November 18, and be influencing the Impression 
February 3. StuUent visitors guests have of the College. 
wili have the chance to attend The classroom 'atmosphere 
an ll:Wa.m. and posslblya wili be especially important 

, 3: 00 or 3: 30 p.m. class, haw since for many prospective ' 
lunch in the dining room, hear students the dmsvisit is their 

, from enrolled freshmen about only exposure to the academic 
' their e$eriences during'an *program. The ~~ the 

faculty and enrolled students 
extend at the opening of 
class, then the level of 
academic experience and 
participation play an 
important part in the visitors' 
opinion of the quality of the 
program hem. 

if any enrolled students have 
high school senior friends 
who might be interested in 
attending Open Day, please 
contact the Office of 
Admisgions for information 
on registration. In Aprli, 1983, 
them will be a Visitation Day 
for high school juniors also 
spol;lso@ ,bl: the admissions .> 
office. 


